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Protecting the Birds j by an atfe staff of deputy officers,.
______  I any person who goes afield with a

*£• » SS,MtiS5£,the provi"
bee" The Migratory Birds Conven- 

appomted by the Civil Service yon 18 administered for all 
Commission to the position of Panada by the Dominion Parks 
Game Officer in charge of the ad- Branch of the Department of the 
ministration of the Migratory Interior, and further information

maÿ be obtained by addressing 
he Commissioner of that branch 
at Ottawa.

thirteen or fourteen years. Min
ors at the steering wheel may be 
quite all right so long as no emer
gency arrives, but 1 am inclined 
to think that in the event of a 
sudden call for an instantaneous 
decision there might be serious 
consequences.

IYou Can—If You Think 
You Can

Notes and Comments 'i

A Montreal Jew a shrewd ob- J{ „„ ,^Un. you are.
erver, says that Canada should I( yôu tbink that you dare not. 

have prosperity until 1921 when] you don’t; /
he looks for supply catching up If you’d like to win, but think you 
with demand and the possibilities 
of an industrial depression.

ibition will have its advan- 
^(ccording to Dr. William

thei
thei
ner
woe

can’t
It’s al/noct a “cinch” you won’t.

If you'think you’ll lose, you’ve loot. 
For out in the world you find 
cess begins with a fellow’s will— 
It’s ail in the state of mind.

root

• f Birds Convention Act in the Mar
itime Provinces.

Under this Act the open seasons 
for migratory game birds arejlim- 
ited to a period of three and one- 
half months, and insectivorous 
birds and many birds, other than

wrei
worTHIS WEAK,Prohi 

tages.
J. Mayo of Rochester, Minn., the

T
spec
run-
ovei
of
selv
and
any

Full many a race is lost
average man will live fifteen years, B*re even a step
longer without it. He made the ; h^un.
statement before the annual meet- Think big, and your deeds win grow,

' -„romn, ot the Waldorf Tbina email, and you’ll fall behind,mg of surgeons at tne waiaori, Thjnk that you can anJ yo„ wili—
New York city. ! 'It’s all In the state of mind.

Major General E. W. B. Mom- 1 If y6u thfnk you’r outclassed, you are;
K.C.M.G.. » fanny, TJ'SÎSi'tJtS'ÜÏSnft

the Prince df Wales before sickly most of the
at Ottawa last week. Sir Edward IIIIEI W-?
has the distinctibn Of bping the To the stronger or faster man. * ^ad
first man the Prince has knighted «ut ■ri & 5 ^

and the last man on the final list I . ,------------------------ . |||||lfff*is|j|!|l||| condition kep me
of Canadian title honors. Chilldren Driving Autos | j the’time-^and he

President Wilson has set asid . ~~M «.iw^eoSld
Thursday, November 27, as Argus, who conducts the “By Jg / . hZ get weB. I 
Thanksgiving Day, in a procla- the Way" column in the Halifax «WZ t
mation which said the country Chronicle, puts very nicely as fol- W¥m---------- J Vegetable Corn-
looked forward “with confidence ows a thought that has some- f^»rh»»b»d 
to the dawn of an era where the times occurred to us when seemg {^ iiepUtupfor threemonth.,and 
«orifices of the nations will find automobiles guided by youths: I feel fliw and can eat anything now
recompense in a world at peace.” | It is certainly ncjit my intention j.‘wS^unf’’ 28ti Taylor"?",

Little Dick Tieken was the vie- « to deprive the children
of an enjoyable pastime but I Tbj wority of meften \ mmvam

, • \ u a 11 a overdo, there are so many demands
wonder JUSt what the age limit IS upon their time and strength; the result
in respect to children driving au-
tos. A few days ago! noticed a echo, Suitability and depression—and 
little chap driving a large car-1 ggSt 1
very skillfully too—but he could ! Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound will 
scarcely have been more than] îfm’worthûnfc7“

S

^yTonight v
Tomorrow Alright

Tells How Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound 
Restored Her Health.

game birds,are protected through
out the year. In addition, many 
of the species of shore-birds and 
the eider - ducks are protected 
throughout the year.

Any person having these pro
tected birds in their possession is 
liable to a heavy penalty, and any 
equipment used in capturing them 
illegally may be confiscated.

As Mr. Tufts will be supported

Get a
25c. likeBox.son,
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HUTCHINSON’S
Livery and Automobile Service

WOLFVILLE. N. 5.

s
I Dr.

be
mak 
strei 
the ;| Team» or Auto» alway» ready for a drive through the 

Ignei Evangeline Land.
Team» at all train» and boat».tim of a foolish Hallowe’en prank 

at Vancouver, B. C.‘ His lifeless 
body was found on the pavement 
huddled beneath a lowered street 
lamp. The police ascertained 
that a number of youths IoweredH 
the lamp and left it. Apparently ( ^ 
the little victim camé' in contract 
with if and was electrocuted.

The reason Summerside goes 
ahead so nicely, Says a man from j 
Charlottetown, is that every liv-1 

ing soul and the small dog under 
the waggon works unitedly for 
Summerside, thinks Summerside, 
talks Summerside and works for 
Summerside. Wc commend this 
spirit in large measure to the peo
ple of Wolfville. It will cause any 
town to progress.

The Treaty,of Versailles and 
the peace settlement with Ger
many will become effective, it is 
asserted in well informed circles 
in Paris, on November 28th. The 
signature of the protocol and the 
exchange^ ratifications between 
Germany and such allied powers, 
as have then ratified the treaty, i 
will take place on that date, it is 
reported.

The forty-eight hour week was 
adopted by the international La
bor Conference at Washington 
last week after a five hour fight 
for-the passage of the resolution.
The vote was 65 to 2. i ne two 
recorded votes against the motion 
for adoption were Mr. Draper, I 
Canadian workeia’ delegate, auu 
Samuel Gompcrs, President of the, J

____ American Federation of Labor.!
working week, however, is to 

be governed by the exigences of 
the different plants and industries 
and agreements for longer work
ing hours mry be made where em- J 
ployees and operators find it ne
cessary and employees willingly^ 
term into such

Scotland is to vote on liquor, 
licenses this coming Summer. I 
Electors will have a threefold. 
choice. By a cross on the ballot j 
paper they can signify their pre- ■ 
ferjnee for: No change in the' 
number of licenses, Reduction of 
licenses, Aboliation of all licenses, i 
If aboliation is carried, all licenses 
will end on May 28 following. But 
this "No license” reduction can 
be carried only if 55 per cent) of 
the votes recorded are in favor of 
it and if these number not less 
than 35 per cent of the electors on j 
the register. If a district goes 
“dry" the safe of drink will step1 - 
entirely with this exception, that! 
under special circumstances the 
licensing board may allow certain 
hotels or restaurants to sell drink 
to residents or to thoss taking a » 
total, but there is to bepo drink- M 
ing-bar.

and
Weddings carefully attended to by Auto or team. 

Give us a call. Telephone 68.
desp
chee
sortsE. HUTCHINSON, - Proprietor
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Tested 250,000 Miles 
Three-Point Suspension Springs 

Greatest Improvement Since 
ü Pneumatic Tires

t
ESI

?

The

IZAVERLAND 4 has been tested es no car has ever Diagonal attachment of the Three-Point Springs
vy been tested before. 250,000 miles of mountain ai both ends of a 130-inch Springbase gives the
trails, desert sand, heat, cold, mud and dust, demon. steadiness of the heavy car of long wheelbase,
strated the quality of every part of the car long Equipment is complete from Auto-Lite Starting*

, before we began manufacturing. ’ tWI"8 System to Demountable Rims.
This .remarks.,,, test £*ed conclurively that Come 2nd

1 hree-Point Suspension Springs, exclusive with Over- (Aerland 4 Touring, $1195; Roadster, 1195; Coupe,
land, are the greatest improvement in riding 1845; Sedan, $1995. Prices f. o. b) Toronto, War'lax
comfort since the introduction of pneumatic tires. // included, subject to change without notice.
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W. A. REID
PHONE 157, WOL1VIL
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